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About Us

Helping organizations define a clear 
path towards excellence

Greystone provides a wealth of knowledge and services to create and implement strategies that 
help you excel. We take the time to understand your past, present, and goals, which informs new 
strategies that move you forward. 

Think of Greystone as the bridge between your legacy and where you want to go. 





“
Greystone’s biggest strength is having that 

independent viewpoint to connect the leadership 
team to the board and their extensive national 
senior living expertise. Not only can they help 

create the plan, but Greystone also has the 
resources to implement each individual tactic.

Angela Larson

CEO at Montereau | Tulsa, OK



Who We Serve 

Serving clients of all sizes from all over 
the United States

We serve a variety of clients, from single site organizations, hospitals, military organizations, and 
faith-based providers, to investment funds and the largest system providers. 

Our clients are less interested in what we’re doing and more invested in why we’re doing it.



500+ $8.6B

Greystone by the Numbers

Organizations in 
46 states

In project financing



150+40K+
Units marketed

50+
Communities 
managed

Communities 
created, 
expanded, or 
redeveloped



Our ValuesOur Values

Forward-thinking
We honor where you are today and use that to get you where you want to go. Our experience helps 
us look forward by leveraging all that we’re learning today. 

Practical
We’re not just theoretical consultants. Our years of experience has taught us to be practical in 
our recommendations. We work at your capacity to absorb change, creating answers that reflect 
alignment between your stakeholders.

Committed to serve
We use our notable work ethic and high standards to partner with you to make each engagement a 
success.

One team
Senior living is a complex business requiring a knowledgeable, flexible team. Our dedicated 
professionals collaborate with each other - and with you - to create avenues for you to shine.







Our ServicesOur Services

Advisory & Consulting

Greystone’s advisory and consulting services help you achieve a variety of objectives: establishing a 
strategic direction, retooling your business lines, identifying your next big initiative, and more.

Market analysesMarket analyses Project planningProject planning Financial & transaction Financial & transaction 
advisoryadvisory

Business improvement plans & Business improvement plans & 
operations management plansoperations management plans

Strategic planningStrategic planning Strategic pricing & revenue Strategic pricing & revenue 
enhancement planningenhancement planning

Acquisition advisory servicesAcquisition advisory services Board educationBoard education Campus master planningCampus master planning



Our Services

Development

Our development work - whether it’s a new campus, redevelopment, or expansion - is a hallmark of 
Greystone. From 40-unit apartment buildings to multi-building expansions and redevelopments, we’ve 
seen it all. No project is too small or too large.

Growth site identificationGrowth site identification Development consultingDevelopment consulting Design advisoryDesign advisory

Contractor advisement & Contractor advisement & 
coordinationcoordination

Project accountingProject accounting







Our ServicesOur Services

Marketing

We understand the senior mindset and the challenges you and your sales team faces navigating seniors 
and their families through the buying cycle. Greystone’s team has marketed more than 40,000 units. 

We are results-focused and look for creative ways to drive sales and increase occupancy.
  

Contract marketing & sales Contract marketing & sales 
servicesservices

Market analyses & marketing Market analyses & marketing 
auditsaudits

Sales counselor development Sales counselor development 
& training& training

Marketing plan creation & Marketing plan creation & 
implementationimplementation

Sales & lead generation Sales & lead generation 
trackingtracking



Our Services

Management

Greystone understands the challenges with opening a community, creating a unique resident 
experience, improving performance, and overseeing day-to-day operations. We lead your team to 
deliver impactful resident experiences that enhance your brand and market position, while sustaining 
an operating business.

Operations managementOperations management Pre-opening servicesPre-opening services Hospitality trainingHospitality training

Memory care trainingMemory care training Interim stabilization Interim stabilization 
managementmanagement





Our Leadership

John Spooner
Co - Chief Executive Officer

John Spooner joined Greystone in 1986 and 
now serves as co-CEO. His responsibilities 
include managing and driving annual 
business performance, formulating 
and executing strategies for clients, 
and interacting with clients, employees, 
investors and other stakeholders.

Mark Andrews 
Co - Chief Executive Officer

Mark Andrews joined Greystone in 1984. 
He has been involved in the firm’s planning 
and development of more than 125 senior 
living projects. Today, he develops new 
client relationships and jointly oversees 
Greystone’s services, including consulting, 
development, marketing and management.



Michael Lanahan founded Greystone in 
1982 and now serves as co-chairman. His 
responsibilities include assuring Greystone’s 
resources are aligned with clients’ needs 
and positioning the company to succeed in 
a changing senior living environment. 

Michael Lanahan
Co - Chairman

Paul Steinhoff
Co - Chairman

Paul Steinhoff joined Greystone in 1984 
and now serves as co-chairman. His 
responsibilities include strategic financial 
planning, assuring the professional 
development of Greystone’s staff and 
interfacing with investors in Greystone 
developments.
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